AIB Superleague Finals and Awards
Tuesday, 03 May 2016 21:51

With the season nearly over there is still the small matter of the both cup finals to be decided
ahead of the AIB Superleague Awards on Thursday night.
The
awards will take place at 9.30pm in the UCD Clubhouse Bar in the Student Centre on Thursday
5th May.

All teams are invited to attend, and there will be free drinks tokens for the winners and
runners-up in all competitions. There will be awards for all winners and runners up of all league
competitions, the League Cup and the AIB Cup. The AIB SuperLeague player of the year will
also be crowned on the night.

The League Cup Final will see Colonel Getafe stand in the way of The Hilltown Chieftans, as
the Chieftans chase their league and cup double. Colonel Getafe will also be anxious to avenge
last seasons league cup final defeat. Kick off for this final is 7pm on R4 (Grass pitch opposite
the sports centre).

The AIB Cup Final will be another tightly contested affair with Pimp Juice looking to set to go to
battle against GOK Wanderers. GOK look determined to retain the coveted title and swept Fruit
& Vag away in the semi final with a thumping 13-2 victory. Pimp Juice overcame Sporting
Beerbellies 1-0 in their semi final and will be looking for another solid defensive display against
the free scoring GOK Wanderers. Kick-off is 7pm on R3 (also opposite sports centre).

The three leagues have already been decided with FC Schustigan seeing off the challenge of
Two Goals One Cup to claim the Premier Saturday title. Futbolito attempted and failed to retain
their Sunday Division title, as Schindlers Assist claimed the title by a single point. While The
Hilltown Chieftans claimed the tightly contested Division One Saturday title, with Pimp Juice and
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Colonel Getafe finishing just two points off the leaders, and with the three teams still contesting
the cups it looks to have been the most competitive division this year!

Fixtures:

League Cup Final: Hilltown Chieftans vs Colonel Getafe – Thursday 5th May, 7pm
AIB Cup Final: Pimp Juice vs GOK Wanderers – Thursday 5th May, 7pm

Roll of Honour

Premier Saturday
Winners: FC Schustigan
Runners Up: Two Goals One Cup

Division 1 Saturday
Winners: Hilltown Chieftans
Runners Up: Pimp Juice

Premier Sunday
Winners: Schindlers Assist
Runners Up: Futbolito
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